Identification and characterization of functional angiotensin II type 1 receptors on immortalized human fetal aortic vascular smooth muscle cells.
Studies investigating the mechanisms that govern the expression of the human angiotensin II type 1 receptor (hAT(1)R) gene have progressed slowly due to the lack of human cell lines that express the AT(1)R. Recently, however, an immortalized human fetal aortic vascular smooth muscle cell line (FLTR) was generated using an amphotropic recombinant retroviral construct containing the E6/E7 open reading frames of the human papillomavirus type 16. Radioligand binding studies were undertaken to determine whether angiotensin II (Ang II) receptors were expressed on these cells. FLTR cell membranes were shown to express high-affinity Ang II receptors having a B(max) value of 324+/-43 fmol/mg protein and a K(d) of 0.36+/-0.1 nM. In both membranes and intact cells, Ang II, Ang III and the selective AT(1)R antagonist, Losartan, all had a high affinity for the receptor, suggesting that FLTR cells express the AT(1)R subtype. The expression of the hAT(1)R was validated by Northern and Western blot and RT-PCR experiments. In intact FLTR cells, Ang II (100 nM) evoked an increase in intracellular calcium ([Ca(2+)](i)) and induced hyperplasia. Additionally, our results demonstrated that FLTR cells were readily transfected, and hAT(1)R promoter luciferase constructs exhibited robust promoter activity (i.e. approximately 22-fold increase over pGL3-Basic only). Finally, our results demonstrated that the hAT(1)R gene is differentially regulated in FLTR cells vs. H295-R cells, a human adrenocarcinoma cell line that also abundantly expresses the AT(1)R. Taken together, our results suggest that FLTR cells express functional AT(1)Rs and will provide an excellent model system in which to investigate hAT(1)R gene regulation.